SPA
FACIALS

SPA
BODY TREATMENTS

SPA
BEAUTY TREATMENTS
{ Beauty }

{ Catio Vital }
Much more than a traditional beauty treatment. CatioVital

45.00

Dual Ionization is a fully unique and revolutionary method
that leaves the skin visibly more beautiful. This treatment
deep cleanses the skin thanks to the sauna effect of the
thermal mask. CatioVital is tailor made and available in 6

{ Back Tension Massage } (40 mins)
To alleviate stress and tension of the neck, shoulders and
back

versions according to your beauty goals.
{ Catio Lift }
An exclusive lifting treatment targeting the face, neck and eye

48.00

blood circulation and by the use of gentle stinili,firm and tone muscles.

The 3 phase in depth renewal treatment with glycolic acid will

45.00

aid concerns for many skin tpyed including those troubled
with dullness, wrinkles, excess oil, dryness, skin slackening,age spots
and pigmentation marks. Dead cells on the skins surface are swept away
to reveal younger looking, more radiant complexion. The skin is left
oxygenated, soothed,nourished,lifted and exceptionally smooth.
{ Beauty Lifting }
An anti aging and replenishing treatment incorporation an

75.00

60.00

intensive collagen mask for the face,neck and eye areas,
helping restore firmness and reduce fine lines. The skin is left

Eyebrow & Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Wax
Eyebrow Shaping

35.00

{ Full Body Massage } (1hour 10mins)
A top to toe massage, designed to relieve stress and
promote a sense of well-being

Combining the CatioVital and Beauty Lifting treatments and

75.00

lasting 2hours its the ultimate facial treatment.
{ Beauty Aromatique }
Awakens your senses and rebalanced the complexion. Using

40.00

100% natural essential oils in a deeply relaxing massage, this
hands on facial can be adapted to suit your individual skin care
concerns balancing,soothing,stimulating,moisturizing or

{ Aromatherapy Massage }
A holistic treatment using essential oils chosen to suit your
needs and relax, revitalise and rebalance mind and body.
Back, Neck & Shoulders (40mins)
Full Body Massage (1hr 10mins)
{ Indian Head Massage } (40mins)
Promotes relaxation giving a feeling of well-being. Creates
calmness and tranquillity, releases anxiety, improves
concentration and alertness, which can help relieve mental
tiredeness and depression

Concentrating on the delicate eye area,this intensive
treatment will immediately erase dark shadows, reduce
puffiness and soften lines and wrinkled. Incorporating gentle
drainage with relaxing massage the eye appear bright and the
skin looks smooth.

Nail File & Paint
Full Set Gel Nail Extensions

35.00
35.00
45.00
35.00

Refill Gel
Full Set Acrylic Nail
Pedicure

40.00

Upper Body Only

25.00

(30mins)
Mary Cohr Full Body
(50mins)
Mary Cohr Half Body
(30mins)

35.00
25.00

{ Electrolysis Treatment }

8.00
9.00
10.00

Private Make-Up Lesson (1hr)

1/2 Leg

{ CatioVital Back Treatment }
This revolutionary treatment using "dual ionization" can
help the many conditions effecting the very neglected back
area. It is only preformed by Mary Chor professionals who
are highly qualified within Mary Chor treatments.

Full Leg & Bikini

30.00
40.00
enquire
enquire

1/3 Leg
Full Leg
Underarm
Standard
Brazilian
Hollywood
Playboy
Top Lip
Chin
Bleaching

13.00
16.00
21.00
25.00
8.00
20.00
22.00
22.00
22.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
8.00

Half Body
Top-Up with 2days
Full Body
Half Body
(loose clothing required)

30 mins or less
Red Vein Therapy

12.00
15.00

Up to 10 mins
Millia Treatment
removal)
Up to 10mins

15.00
10.00

20.00

{ Male Grooming }
Traditional Open
Razor Shave (40mins)

25.00

(Includes hot towels and
head massage)
Manicure

17.00

Pedicure

18.00

Back Wax
Chest Wax
Full Body Wax (2hrs)

25.00
15.00

20.00

(whitehead & skin tag

Back & Chest Wax

{ Spray Tan }
Full body

20 mins or less

(using diatheraphy)

Bikini Line:

45.00

35.00

(50mins)

15 mins or less

Make-Up Application (40mins)

{ Ear Candling } (40 mins)
25.00
A pleasant, holistic and non-invasive ear treatment, used to treat a
variety of conditions.

{ Spa Revive Signature Back Treatment }
Indulge in the unique spa revive signature Back massage
treatment with soothing essential oils to loosen tension and
relax the muscles, invigorating scrub to erase dead skin
and with the mineral properties of dead sea mud purify
and drain toxins leaving the skin revived.

last for days

10 mins or less

Bridal Package Available

45.00

streak-less application that will

5 mins or less

{ Waxing }

{ Spa Revive Body Scrub }
Stimulate & revive your whole body & eliminate dead skin
cells with this invorgerting treatment followed by a light
shower & sort moisturizing massage.

lotion works instantly for a

massage open toed shoes requested

Bridal Make-Up (Including Trial)

50.00

St. Tropez tinted self-tanning

includis spa scrub skin removal &

Lip & Chin

revitalizing oils ensure the complexion is totally radiant.
{ CatioVital Eye Treatment }

15.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
40.00
22.00
20.00
35.00

French Manicure

45.00

St. Tropez Auto Bronzant

Full Body

Individual
Semi-Permanent Eyelashes

hydrated and radiant with fine lines and wrinkled reduced.
{ Super Lifting Beauty }

Eyebrow Tint

Manicure

area. This facial is designed to drain away puffiness, stimulate

{ Peel & Lift }

{ Couples Massage } (40 mins)
In the same room
Back, neck and shoulder massage each
Glass of Prosseco

{ Sunless Tanning Treatment }

10.00
6.00
14.00
8.00
10.00

Eye Lash Tint

17.00
17.00
30.00

Eyebrow Wax

85.00

Eyebrow trimming

7.00

Eyebrow & Nose

4.00

trimming

12.00

SPA REVIVE
DAY PACKAGES

Gift Vouchers
Available

All Spa Revive Day Packages include full use of gym
pool jacuzzi stream room and sauna.
{ Reawaken }

115.00

Restore and renew your body leave stress and worry

We offer gift vouchers to the value of your choice, the
perfect gift for every occasion.
Valid for a 3-month period only

behind includes
Full body scrub and light shower
Back Tension massage
Cato Vitail Facial
Full use of Facilities
{ Revitalize }

OPENING HOURS

97.00

Invigorating and nourishing leave feeling recharged
ready to face the world
Spa Aromatic (full body treatment)
Beauty Aromatic facial
Full use of facilities
{ Revive }

77.00

Relaxing and soothing leave feeling refreshed and
energized
Spa Revive Signature back treatment

- a cancellation penalty will be charged for unkept
appointments if 24hrs notice is not given
(50% of the treatment value)

Beauty Aromatique Facial
Full use of facilities
{ Spa Express }

{ Monday }
Closed
{ Tuesday & Wednesday }
09:00am - 18:00pm
{ Thursday & Friday }
10:00am - 21:00pm
{ Saturday }
09:00am - 17:30pm
{ Sunday }
Appointments available on request

47.00

Perfect for special occasions birthdays group
bookings. Full use of gym steam room pool and jacuzzi
included treatment time 1hour 10min choose two
treatments below:
Express catio facial
Back massage
Back scrub
Indian head massage
Mini mani
Mini pedi
{ Party Package }
Suitable for hens, stags, birthday parties and large groups.
Back, neck and shoulder massage
Exfoliation
Glass of Prosecco
Full use of facilites

37.00 pp

Club Vitae
Clayton Hotel Belfast
2nd Floor
22 Ormeau Ave
Belfast, BT28 8HS
Tel: (028) 9023 6476
Email: info@sparevive.co.uk
Web: www.sparevive.co.uk
facebook.com/SpaRevive

